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T H E  K IN G  v . C O O M A R A S W A M Y

8— M. C. P oin t P ed ro , 18,682.

P le a  o j  g ra ve  and  sud d en  p ro vo ca tio n — C h a rg e  o f  m u r d e r— Question of fact fo r  

ju r y — M e r e  a bu se  sufficient p ro vo ca tio n — P e n a l  C o d e , ss. 294, 396.

In a charge of murder, the question whether the evidence discloses the 
existence of provocation as well as the question whether such provocation 
was grave and sudden should be left to the jury.

Even where the defence has not set up grave and sudden provocation, 
the question should be left to the jury, if the evidence for the prosecution 
discloses facts upon which such a defence could be raised.

Mere abuse unaccompanied by some physical act may be sufficient 
provocation to reduce the offence of murder to culpable homicide not 
amounting to murder.

T H IS  w as a case stated by N ih ill J. under section 355 of the Crim inal 
Procedure Code.

The facts are fu lly  stated in the judgm ent.

H. V . P erera , K .C . (w ith  him G. G. P on n a m b a la m ), for the prisoner.—  
There are two questions for consideration, v iz . : (1 ) W hether there w as  

a misdirection in law  when it w as stated to the ju ry  that m ere w ords of 
abuse unaccompanied by  any physical act could not constitute provoca
tion, and (2) whether the Judge should not have left it to the ju ry  to 
decide whether there w as provocation.

English authorities seem to support to some degree the v iew  taken by  
the trial Judge .regarding the legal position. O ur Penal Code, however, 
does not d raw  any distinction between provocation by w ords and  
provocation by  acts. ( V ide M a yn e ’s  C rim inal Law  o f  India (4th  ed .)
p. 490.) Exception 1 of section 294 draw s no distinction between different 
varieties of provocation. For a conviction under section 326 the provo
cation need not even be such as to cause loss of self-control, fo r that 
.section, unlike exception I o f section 294, does not contain the words  
“ whilst deprived of the pow er of self-control ” .

A l l  questions of fact have to be determ ined by  the jury . It is 
expressly provided in the explanation to exception 1 of section 294 
that the gravity and suddenness of provocation is a question of fact. 
In  the present case had the question o f .provocation been left to the ju ry  
they might w e ll have brought a verdict under section 326 instead of 
section 317.

[Soebtsz J.— Under section 105 of the Evidence Ordinance, w as not 
the onus  on the accused to plead and establish provocation?]

I f  in the very  case presented by the prosecution there is evidence of 
provocation it is the duty of the Judge to leave the question to the ju ry  
notwithstanding that it has not been raised by  the defence and is incon
sistent w ith  the defence which is raised— C ath erin e T h o r p e 1; G olap  
AH  e t  al. v . E m p eror  '-.

1 10 (Jr. A pp . R . I S O .  - .1. I .  R . {1003) Cut. 030.
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S. W . R. Ilangakoon, K .C ., A ttorn ey -G en era l (w ith  him M . F. S. P u lle, 
C.C . ) ,  as am icus curiae .— The question at issue is really  the interpretation 
to be given to the explanatory note appearing in exception 1 of section 
294 o f the Penal Code. It w as the province of the Jury to decide whether 
the words of abuse uttered by  the deceased amounted to grave and sudden 
provocation. See Q ueen  v. G unesh  L uskur e t  a l . Q u e e n  v. H uri G ir e e ';  
Q u een  v. Sohraie *.

Cur. adv. vult.
M ay  3, 1940. M o s e l e y  A.C.J.—

This is a case stated by N ih ill J. under section 355 of the Crim inal 
Procedure Code, as fo llo w s : —

“ 1. In this case the accused, on an indictment for murder, w as  
found guilty of an offence under section 317 of the Penal Code 
by  the ju ry ’s m ajority verdict of five to two. I  thereupon sentenced 
the accused to five years’ rigorous imprisonment. A fter sentence 
had been passed, Counsel fo r the defence requested me to state a 
case under section 355 of the Crim inal Procedure Code on the grounds 
that I  have misdirected the ju ry  in m y charge in not leaving to them  
the issue of provocation. Thereby the accused had been prejudiced  
insomuch as, had that issue been left to the jury, they might have 
found him guilty under section 326 and he could not then have received 
a sentence in excess of four years’ rigorous imprisonment.

I  granted the request for the fo llow ing reasons: —

(a ) M y  charge admittedly contained a misstatement or at least an  
incomplete statement of the law  in regard to the sufficiency of 
provocation occasioned by  mere words of abuse alone. I  told 
the ju ry  that mere abuse unaccompanied by  some physical act 
•was insufficient provocation. W hat I  should have said and 
what, in fact, I  intended to say w as that mere abuse w ou ld  be 
insufficient in this case if they belived the evidence which w as  
to the effect that the accused after listening to the abuse had  
run some little distance from  the scene and had returned w ith a 
rice pounder w ith  which he had dealt a b low  on the forehead  
of the deceased. The principle which I intended to make clear 
to the ju ry  but m ay not have done is that set out in A rch b old  
(27th ed., p. 881) under the paragraph entitled ‘ Insufficient 

provocation ’.
(b )  I  then proceeded to direct the ju ry  that if they held that it was  

the accused that had dealt the blow , then if they w ere satisfied 
that the accused had the intention or knowledge demanded by  
section 296 they should find him guilty of murder, but that if 
they had a reasonable doubt as to the presence in the m ind of 
the accused o f those ingredients, their proper verdict w ou ld  be 
to find him guilty of an offence under section 317.

I  considered briefly the Code exceptions which m ay reduce m urder 
to culpable homicide not amounting to m urder but indicated that 
in m y opinion there w as no evidence before them which could
1 9 Sutherland's W. R. 72 (Criminal). *10 Sutherland’s W . R .  26 (Criminal).

» 13 Sutherland's W . R. 33 (Criminal).
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bring the case w ith in  the exceptions. I  w ou ld  add here that 
the defence m ade no attempt to prove the existence o f any  
such circumstances (v ide section 105 o f the Evidence O rdinance). 
N o  evidence w as called and the defence so fa r  as it w as  suggested by  
cross-examination w as to the effect that the accused w as  elsewhere  
at the time o f the assault.

2. Counsel fo r  the defence has submitted that the question whether 
the * provocation ’ received by  the accused (that is to say, w ords of 
abuse directed against him and his w ife ) w as  grave and sudden enough  
to prevent the offence from  am ounting to m urder w as a question of 
fact which should have been left to the jury . M y  v iew  o f the ‘ explana
tion ’ to section 294 of the Penal Code is that it is fo r  the Judge to 
decide w hether the issue o f provocation can arise from  the evidence, 
and if  it does and only then it is fo r the ju ry  to consider its sufficiency 
and suddenness. I f  this v iew  be right, then I consider that although  
m y charge contained a misstatement o f la w  this did not amount to a 
misdirection because it w as m y duty to point out that m ere abuse only  
could not in law  extenuate the use o f an instrument which, used in the 
w ay  it was, w as likely to cause death.

3. I f  how ever I  am w ron g  in the above v iew  then clearly  there has 
been a misdirection which m ay have affected the ju ry ’s verdict and I  
accordingly felt that I  should state a  case fo r  consideration by  tw o  or 
m ore Judges. In  short the question that em erges is w hether in telling  
the ju ry  that on the evidence the issue of provocation could not arise, 
I  w as right, or whether I  should have told them that it w as fo r  them to 
consider whether the abuse uttered by  the deceased w as calculated to 
deprive the accused of his pow er o f self-control. That if they thought 
it w as  and they thought that intention or know ledge necessary to 
constitute culpable homicide w as present they should find the accused 
guilty  o f culpable homicide not amounting to m urder, or if intention or 
know ledge w as present, o f an offence under section 326.

4. A s  regards sentence I  imposed only h a lf the m axim um  perm issible  
under section 317 and refrained from  ordering a w h ipp ing because I 
took into account the effect on the accused o f the abuse hurled  at him  
and his w ife  by the deceased wom an. H ad  I left the question of 
provocation w ith  the ju ry  and had they brought in a  verdict under 
section 326, I  should have imposed the m axim um  term of im prison
ment.”
The application by  Counsel for the defence that a case should be stated 

w as  based upon the direction to the ju ry  that “ m ere abuse unaccompained  
by  some physical act w as insufficient provocation”.

The principle set out in A rchbo ld ’s C rim inal P leading, E v id en ce  and  
P ra ctice , to which the learned Judge refers, is stated as fo l lo w s : —  

“ A s  a general rule, no w ords or gestures, how ever opprobrious or provok
ing, w ill  be considered in law  to be sufficient to reduce homicide to 

m anslaughter, i f  the k illing is effected w ith  a deadly w eapon  o r  an  
intention to do the deceased some grievous bodily  harm  is otherwise  
m anifested” . The proposition is based largely  upon an excerpt from  
the sum m ing-up o f K eating J. in R eg . v . W e ls h 1 and in  a later case

1 11 Cox's Crl. Law Cases 336.
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R e x  v. M ason', the Court of Crim inal Appeal, p er  R idley J. agreed that 
“ mere words of provocation or abuse could not, but words of provocation 
coupled w ith such an act as spitting upon the appellant might (though 
they need not necessarily) have the effect of reducing the crime from  
m urder t9 m anslaughter” . The trial Judge had directed the ju ry  in 
those terms, the ju ry  had declined to find a verdict of manslaughter, and 
the Court saw no reason to interfere w ith the verdict of murder.

It may therefore be taken for granted that the. principle set out is well 
established in English law  and that in the light of that principle the 
direction of N ih ill J. is unnexceptior.able.

It w ill, however, be observed that the relevant provision of the Penal 
Code, i.e., section 294, draw s no distinction between different varieties of 
provocation. Exception 1 to section 294 is as follows: —

“ Culpable homicide is not m urder if the offender, whilst deprived  
of the power of self-control by grave and sudden provocation, causes 
the death of the person who gave the provocation, or causes the death 
of any other person by mistake or accident.”

To this exception is added the follow ing explanation:— “ W hether the 
provocation was grave and sudden enough to prevent the offence from  
amounting to m urder is a question of fact ” . That mere verbal provoca
tion is contemplated seems clear if one refers to illustration (d ) ,  which is 
as follows: —

“ (d ) A  appears as a witness before Z, a Magistrate. Z  says that he
• does not believe a w ord  of A ’s deposition, and that A  has perjured  

himself. A  is moved to sudden passion by these words and kills Z. 
This is m urder.”

That the offence of A  (in  the illustration) is not reduced is undoubtedly 
due to the fact that the provocative words w ere uttered by a public ser
vant in the law fu l exercise of his powers, and not for the reason that 
the words in themselves did not amount to provocation.

To support this view  of the intention of the Legislature, Counsel for the 
accused referred us to M ayne’s Crim inal Law o f  India (4th ed., p. 490) ,  
in which the commentator quotes the follow ing words of the fram ers of 
the Code: —

“ W e  greatly doubt whether any good reason can be assigned for  
this distinction. It is an indisputable fact that gross insults by w ord  
or gesture have as great a tendency to move many persons to violent 
passion as dangerous or painful bodily injuries. N or does it appear 
to us that passion excited by insult is entitled to less indulgence than 
passion excited by pain. On the contrary, the circumstances that a 
man resents an insult more than a wound is anything but a proof that 
he is a man of a peculiarly bad heart.”

• Counsel also, invited our attention to the phraseology of section 326 
of the Penal Code, under which it w as contended that the accused might 
have been properly convicted if the question of provocation had been 
Jeft to the jury. In section 326 there is no express condition that the

1 S Crl. A pp. Rep. 121.
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offender shall be d ep rived  o f  th e  p o w er  o f  self-co n tro l, but m erely that 
he shall have acted on grave and sudden provocation. Counsel queried, 
probably without strong conviction, the necessity fo r  such a  degree o f 
provocation that w ou ld  deprive the offender of the pow er of self-control. 
There would, however, appear to be no justification fo r  d raw ing a dis
tinction to this extent between the provocation required by  section 294 
and that contemplated in section 326. Indeed, to re lax  the requirem ents 
in case of section 326 might w ell lead to an absurdity, such as an offender 
w ho had received grave and sudden provocation, but w ho had adm ittedly  
not been deprived of his self-control, proceeding, in cold blood, to break  
every bone in his provoker’s body knowing that he w as  protected by  the 
law  against adequate punishment. In any case it is, in m y opinion, 
unnecessary, for the purpose o f the present case to d raw  any such 
distinction.

The Attorney-General, w ho  appeared as am icus cu riae, d rew  our 
attention to several Indian cases, of which I think it is necessary to re fer  
to one only. In Q u een  v. Hurt G i r e e ', the accused w as  convicted of 
culpable homicide not amounting to m urder, on the ground of grave and  
sudden provocation. G lover J., in delivering the judgm ent o f the 
Court, said “ N o  doubt, the question w hether such provocation w as  
sufficient to take the case out of the purview  of section 300 w as  a question  
of fa c t” . The Appellate Court found it im possible to say that the 
provocation that the accused had received w as of such a nature as to take 
aw ay from  him all pow er of self-control. But inasm uch “ as the Judge  
and Assessors have found on the evidence that the prisoner is not guilty  
of m urder . . . .  this Court cannot interfere, no question o f law  
being involved The Court, however, thought it right to
say that the finding w as not justified by the evidence

N ih ill J. d rew  our attention to the fact that the only evidence of 
provocation w as given by the witnesses for the prosecution, and that the 
defence w as that the accused w as  elsewhere at the time of the assault. 
There is, however, ample authority fo r the proposition that even if  the 
defence of m anslaughter is not raised, the question should be le ft to the 
ju ry  if the evidence for the prosecution discloses facts upon w hich  such a 
defence could be based (18 Crl. App. Rep. 189).

In  m y opinion, the question w hether the facts disclosed the existence 
of provocation and not only of the quantum  is one which should be le ft  
to the jury , and had that been done in this case, the ju ry  m ight w e ll have  
convicted the accused o f causing grievous hurt upon grave and sudden  
provocation. I think therefore that the conviction under section 317 
should be set aside and that one under section 326 should be substituted  

therefor. .

In  regard to sentence the learned Judge has indicated that, had the 
ju ry  returned a verdict under section 326, he w ould  have imposed the 
m axim um  term  of imprisonment, i.e., fou r years. It has been urged  
that it is for this Court, in such a case as this, to form  its ow n  opinion  
as to the sentence w h ich  .should be imposed. N o  doubt that is the 
correct view . Even so, it seems to me that the aecused has received

* ’ 10 Sutherland's Weekly Reporter (C rim in a l) p . 20.
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every benefit which the law  confers and which he might reasonably 
expect to receive at the hands o f a jury. The maximum sentence o f four 
years’ rigorous imprisonment is, in m y view , no more than adequate 
and that is the sentence which the accused w ill undergo.

S o e r t s z  J.— I  a g r e e .

K e u n e m a n  J.— I  a g r e e .

C onviction  varied.


